Sylas Socha Jr
November 30, 1977 - January 18, 2020

Sylas Socha Jr. 42 passed away on January 18th 2020 at Lakeview hospital in Bountiful
UT, He was born November 30th 1977 in Crownpoint New Mexico to Charlotte Trujillo
Smith Manheimer and Silas Socha Smith Sr.
Even though Sylas was born in New Mexico and lived in Arizona Utah was his home he
grew up in South Salt Lake and had a great love for his city with his friends, family and
fellow Lay Lows Sylas had his own personal community. He took care of any and
everyone if someone needed help with anything Sylas was there no questions asked. He
enjoyed going to barbeques and car shows he loved the outdoors some of his favorite
things to do was to go fishing and camping. He also really enjoyed graphic arts the things
he would create were amazing. Sylas graduated high school then went on to do some
college his profession was a construction laborer. Sylas was a lifelong Pittsburg Steelers
fan.
Sylas was proceeded in death by his father Silas Socha Smith Sr, Maternal grandfather
Oscar Trujillo Sr, Paternal Grandparents Doris and Joseph Socha Smith, his stepfather
Jones Junior Manheimer II and also many friends, Aunts, Uncles, Cousins, Nieces, and
Nephews.
Sylas is survived by his mother Charlotte Trujillo Smith Manheimer, his six siblings:
Nathan Socha Smith (Brooke Fellows) and their 3 kids Blake, Brooklyn and Blossom;
Chriscity M Norberto (Lambert Norberto) and their 5 kids Dalayna, Harrison, Sage, Leo
and Jordan; Jones Junior Manheimer III; Oscar Manheimer and his 3 kids Dakota, Oscar,
and Charlotte; Mario Manheimer (Krista Manheimer) and their son Alex; Arlene
Manheimer and her 2 kids Evelyn and Samuel. Also, many more friends, aunts, uncles,
cousins, nieces and nephews
A memorial Service will be held on January 30th 2020 at the Southgate ward located at
2702 S Main St in Salt Lake City UT, viewing will begin at 10:00 am following service at
church we will be going to lay Sylas to rest at the Sat Lake City Cemetery. After this

please join us back at the Church for a luncheon.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made at Wells Fargo Reference the Sylas Socha Jr.
Memorial Fund
The family is very grateful for all the donations received so far or that will be received; it is
greatly appreciated and also a very big thank you to Serenity Mortuary (Beau Warenski)
for all your help and support.
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Comments

“

This is Dale Andrews wife to be. He sends all his love and condolences and is so
very sorry that he couldnt attend your funeral. Dale talked about you often and
looked up to you. You will forever be in his heart. I didnt get to meet you but i got to
play pool with you on facebook and chat a bit but you was good people to me. I left
some flowers on your burial site from me and Dale. If the fsmily needs anything
please reach out. Rest in peace homie. Never 2be 4gotten love Dale & Brittany
Andrews

Brittany Andrews - January 31, 2020 at 01:50 AM

“

Sy,
This is psycho you was always a good mutha fu*#a. It's been a while since I seen ya
and I wish im could have seen ya before you passed but my you Rest Eazy CUZ.
Watch over those of us who need it.God Bless your family and tell all them soldiers
that are up there we send our love. South Side 4 life Cuz. Love always
MR.Psycho lokz..

Jose martinez - January 28, 2020 at 08:30 PM

“

Thank you sy for always being there kids and i we're going to miss u so much our
hearts are broken into million pieces we kept looking at ur Pictures wishing all this
was just a bad dream we're going to miss ur laugh ur crazy jokes most of all ur big
hugs Rest In Paradise Sylas #GoneButNeverForgotten #WeLoveYouAlways

Isabell Charley - January 28, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

RIP SYLAS, I WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT YOU HAD THE BIGGEST HEART,
AND HELPED ANYONE WHO NEEDED IT..! THANKS FOR BEING YOU.!!!!

kimberly Doyle - January 28, 2020 at 01:02 PM

